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been diiated upon by my hon. friend from
West York, and the seconder of the
address, has told us in a more recent utter-
ance in the city of Montreai, that there is
a great crisis ln this country. And he bas
flot ouly told us that, but lie bas teld us
that the members of the government know
ail about it. This Is what lie said:

Our American friendýs, declared the miuleteýr,are making tremendous efforts to crush this
country. We, who, are fin office, know that they
are leaving ne stone unturned to crush this
Dominion to, both industrially and commerciaily.
* * * There is a crisis at liand. Our Amern-
can friends are endeavouring to make a
sl-aughter market of this country. In consequ-
ence of this attempt, let us have a tariff that
wilI proýtect our national industries and water-
ways, that will protect our national trade.

1 do flot know how this language of the
Minister of Public Works commends ltself
to my bon. friend from Guysborough (Mr.
Firaser).

Mr. FRASER. We have It now.
Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). My hon. frlend

(Mr. Fraser) dees flot ngree wltb bis leader
that there is a crisîs.

Mr. FRASER. That is flot wbnt I said.
I said that I agree with the Minister of
Public Works that we have It now-that
Is ail lie said.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax). The Minister of
Public Werks said, let us have sucb a tariff
as wili protect. Weil, If there is a crîsis in
this country and if the members of the gov-
ernment are so familiar with It as the bon.
MinIster of Public Works tells us, it Is a sin-
gular tbing that tbere is no reference in the
Speech from the Throne, to so important a
matter. Possibly, tbe member of the cabinet
wlio Is cbarged with looklng after tbis crisis
was flot able to centribute his quota te the
INing's Speech, and ne reference to It bas
been omitted. But, speaking serleusly, I
venture to suggest to you, Mr. Speaker,
that tbere Is no doctrine ef parliamentary
government more thoroughly settled than
this-that there mnust be political unanimaity
la the cabinet. Parliamentary government
is degenerating into a farce If the Minister
of tbe Interior eau proclaim one doctrine in
the west, and the Miaister ef Public Works
can proclaim the very opposite la the east
with regard to an important matter. And 1
wll eal the attention of my lion. frlend
(Rt. Hon. Sir Wllfrid Laurier) te an autbor-
lty on this subject whlcb lie wll not ques-
tion. This nuthority is Mr. Gladstone,
wlio sald :

It Is one of our first dutieýs to, decIine te, acquit
any member of the cabinet of responsibility for
the announced an*d declared policy o! another.

Now, Sir, we have the Minister of the
Interior, in language as distinct as possible,
telling the people cf this country that, If 23
per cent Is not eneugli te keep the great
Industries of this country on a proper foot-

iag, then it Is better for this country tlat
those industries shahl bcelcosed, tbat our
factories shahl be shut up and that the
operatives who are working la those factor-
les shahl go te the United States, wbiie
wve spend bundreds cf tbousands of dollars
every year in bringing people of a foreign
race and different language into our North-
west. But the Minister of Public Works,
on the other hand, bas taken the stand-
practîcaiiy tbe position whicli be took by a
resolution wbicb I moved during the last
session-that this country sbould stand by
its great mannfacturing industries, the
position that tbis country cannot afford te
bave its factories closed and te have our
people geing te the United States. We
icnow well eneugh, !remn tbe census re-
turns, the effeet that the great industrial
centres of tbe United States produce upon
the population of our eastern provinces.
We knew that, se long9 as our own indus-
tries remain lu their present condition, se
long as tbey de net develop, tbey are net
sufficient te keep the people of Nova Scetia
and New Brunswick, or even the people of
Ontario and Quebec, from emigrating te the
United States. I say it would be folly-
and I agree witb the Minister o! Public
Works on that point-to think of adopting
a pollcy that would close these manufactur-
ing industries and send our people across
the line ln stIli. greater numbers, while we
continue te spend annually an enormous
amount o! money la bringing men o!
different nationality and language from
tbe two great races of Canada te 1111
up our North-west. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1
do net presume te tell tbe goverament which
o! these two hion. gentlemen sbould resiga-
the Minister of the Interior or the Minister
of Public Works. That is a point on whicb
I would hardly venture te offer advice te
my rigbt hon. friend. I suppose it le n
problem wbich le engaging hie attention at
the present time. But, If I migbt be per-
mltted te niake a suggestion on the subjeet,
it would be rather on this line-that ail the
other members of the cabinet should resign
and that Iny lion. frlend, the Minister o!
Public Works, sheuld remain la office and
carry eut the policy lie lias announced. But,
perbaps I amn going tee far la making that
suggestion. And if my riglit hon. friend
thlnks it is a suggestion that should net
come frem me, I beg that be wiill accept
my most humble apologies for making it.

*Now, Sir, I do not intend to say very
much with regard te the census or te that
most extraordlnary paragraph in the speech
which purporte te deal witb the ceneus. 1
almost wlsli that my hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Trade and Commerce (Hon. Sir
Richard Cartwright) could get leave of
absence from the gevernment for about two
heurs te de Justice te that subjeet this a!ter-
noon. I know that my lien. friend appre-
diates tliat suggestion by the smile I see
iilumlnating bis countenance. I do net


